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July 1, 1992
RECEPTION TO FEATURE AWARD-WINNING PRESENTATION BY UM AD TEAM 
MISSOULA ~
The University of Montana's national champion advertising team will be honored 
Wednesday, July 8, at a free public reception that will feature the team’s winning presentation.
The reception, from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom, will begin with the 
student presentation that won the American Advertising Federation National Student Advertising 
Competition June 13. It was UM’s first national win after three consecutive regional 
championships.
The 25-member team, dubbed Porter & Associates in honor of team adviser Karen Porter, 
developed and presented a winning marketing plan to make Visa the credit card ot choice tor 
college students. Judges unanimously selected UM’s team as winners in a 15-team national field 
based on their 50-page marketing plan and 20-minute audio-visual presentation.
That presentation will be repeated at Wednesday’s reception by Porter & Associates’ five- 
member presentation team of Steve Young, Jennifer Abernathy, Jennifer Ann Rose, Julie Loucks 
and Amy Eagle.
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